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NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS
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WILL
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TO NEW
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XUW YOHK MAX TO EXPKHIMEXT,
OX LEASED lAXK

on Willamette
Is Itfliif?

KLOUENCE, Ore, .Inly 1!7. The
C. A. Pn.kcr Arrive at M.utle I uliil

woH of ,m,UBllllK tll0 Willamette
ami Is Kiirtmriigcil With the Vacmv ,,ovo Acme In progressing

,,
iVt-ii-t- N rapidly ami it Is now tltotiKlit tlmt

'fgnnplnl 111 Tim TlniOB.) will

MVUTLH POINT. .Inly 27.--- C. A. itlio bridge hi anont ton nays.

Parkur of New York City, nml who) With llio oxtonHloii of the train
Is at lliu lientl of an ohl exploiting ,sorvlto It la expected that faster
rninmtnv arrived here yesterday. Mr.,tlmo will ho made so that tho rim- -

Parker spent considerable tlnm In iiln time will ho practically tho shipment of freight. She brought

Coos) County laBt itinunrr and fall .same as now. i5:io tons of steel for tho and

securing leases on lands which were I The Western Is jmore than 200 tons of freight for
Indicative of till production. The to tune tho wire to the site ioeili merchants, it is probable that
majority or thuso lenses are on landi nml give telegraph service ubuut tho Nairn Smith will down on
in M... viMiiliv of Mvrtlu Point. Co- - August I. Friday or for San Knin- -

qtilllu nml Klvurton. lie Is tjiilto en- - nie station in unugo win t.o

thuslastio about tertaln Indications known as Cushman, and Is named
atl ' Cushman, a pioneer ofthat tho country Is underlaid with

oil of a good quality and says his
company Is prepnrlug to carry on ex-

perimental work In tho nature of
teat wells and will eventually tlotor-inln- o

whethor or not this Is an oil
producing country.

pioneer hies

Mrs. Iliimhlln, of Douglas
Pnssi Awny

County,

Hotorrlng to the tleath of a pio-

neer known to quite it number of tho
older rcciduntH of Coos County the
Uosuhurg Kovlow snys:

".Mrs. Elizabeth llamblln. a pio-

neer of Douglas County, and for many
years a resldont of tho Oakland vi-

cinity, died at the home or her daugh-

ter In Los Angeles, Oil., according
to n telegram received at Hoseburg.

Mrs. llamblln crossed tho plains In

tho year isnu, and for :is years after-

ward lived with her husband, I). II.
llamblln, on a ranch near Old Oak-

land. Mr. Uaniblln died there sev-

eral years ago. .Mrs. llamblln was
the mother of Edward llamblln, one
of the best known conductors on tho
Southern Pacific lines, and a slstef
of Mrs. Dinger Hermann, or this city
.Mrs. llnmhllu was the oldest tlaiign- -

of family of ten )l0 (0 t,1(J

liarents, Uev. Jonathan and Mary

TihbcttH, wero pluueers of the 1'inp-tii- n

Valley. At tho llmo of her
death Mrs. llamblln wiik Hearing the
oncrnblo ago or S!l years."

NEWS OF DAXDOX

NottM ir Hie
I lie Wetern Win Id

Tom

Floyd Price or Marshfleld bus been
visiting tho past week with his mo-

ther, Mrs. Price, and sisters Kato
and Hael of The Price

enjoying the
attractions of llauilou's bench for a

collide oT weeks.
Stevo (lalllur has been suffering

from the elfeel h of u large bo which
developed nil his face recently and
hu Iiiih been confined to his riuim for
novum! days.

.Mrs. Julia Harrows ami .Mrs. S. C.

DarrowH are oiiJo.vIuk ' vlult I'roiii
their mothor, .Mm. A. UeyuohlH

who arrived In llaudon re-

cently.
Webb Fahy and fanilly Imvo gone

oviulaiiil In tbi'lr uiiioiuobllo for Cal-

ifornia. They will tour (ho north
ern part

Hpuml mouth with lolutiVfM, to
attorn! tlio Espimltlon, Hurry

No. tit Coiut
will in. in cliurgo during Mi.

.lolimHiu'n nlweiico.
Owi. P. Uilitl returned from

FriiiiclHco whore ho Hpout Hfvorul
weokH in tim ExpoHltion. Ho
atroiiilHiiiltHl Dr. . .1. Maun muitli

htiiv In tho lutter'tt and
wiy they hud fine trip iilthoiiKh
roadH wore bud u largo part tho
dlBUinco, u took hem u In
ronolt (ho but the) spent tinio

fluking enroiite.

IS IXCOItPOIIATED

Aniong the neM Incorporutluiii
lln(e Is the riilluwliiK lumber torn.
I'liny: ,Ioliiim i, o,

fupllul st.i.k. fjti.iMiu:
l. e. Juiuuo,,, c,w

E. !k brooder nml A. II. Clhuoit.

cor.Yl'V FEES

Thu Cotjulllu Hvntlnol miya:

rtr -- ..
t.n . '"....' J!' 1'ft'ir

l,to J.S."1""nml the ltcli
11 lnatunlK.

iur l.'oMma!
Koii Your burnliiBakii'

tolut., :

Te

. nUwillllligrnMU
I I

Plojjioss Pacific Along
tin- - Kliislun

Itiipldl.V I

passenger service bo given to

i

Acme. other stations nro to
ho established between Cushman
and Maploton. One at the Pt.
Terrace mill has been named Heck
In honor of .1. C. Deck, who lias

there for years. The
other Is about fivo miles below
Deck and will be known ns Wensou.

WRESTLING MATCH
ONE THE FEATURES

O'Couiiell nml Liir-o- y Will .Meet lit

Pint Orfoitl Agate Carnival.
No.t Month

(Special to The Times.)
POUT OUKOItl), Ore., July 27.

Ono or tho features of the Agate
Carnival which will bo held nt Port
Orford. August lit. o, and 21, will
be n wrestling match.

Arrangements have been comple-

cted for a return match between Etl
die O'Conucll and M. 0. Lutsoy. This
will he, without exception, the big-

gest wrestling contest ever staged In

Southwestern Oregon. $500 side
bet Is evidence that each man Is con
riilenl or his ability to win. O'Cou-

iiell Is a wrestler of national
and has the world's 1 Ifi-l- b.

championship, a title that ho claims
tor n children. Her lmH novul. rLllly 1()Hl 0W,B

Coiiullle.

fact that when Yoekel deputed him
at Salt In a match lasting over
three hours, and was credited with
tlio fliiiliiiilriimlihi Vntilfitl wnli.li.wl
I lbs., whllo '

scales at 1 Hi lbs. Slnco that time
O'Connell sa.VH Yoekel has dodg-
ed a match with him, as has Walter
Miller, another claimant or 1 Ifi-l- b.

championship. O'Connell Is a
strong, aggiossivo and wonderrullj
clover wrestler.

LutHoy. although resident
Curry County for tho past

are nl llandon your, is a wrestler of wldo experi

of
AhIoi'Iii

u

a

ence ami tips tho scales at l.'S lbs.
Ilo wan raised In the samu town with
Fred Peel, has traveled with Frank

Mm,.- - oiih

.,.....'! s"t"."'. ..in iiuiciii auv
ir.-l- man In the world.

Cl'lHtY COI'XTY XEWS

Notes of (,'olil DtMili Taken IVtmi
llio (ilohe.

Attorney .1. Huntley ami nephew
Stanley Huntley or I'klah, Is
now having nn outing, fly fishing In

Improvement
FLOKENCE,
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STEAMSHIP CltOSSES IX AT

A. .M. TODAY

llrlngs llitl) Tons Steel for lli'ldgo
Engineer Siijn Can Curry

Oil lur l.fim

At o'clock this mornliiK the
steamship Nairn Smith crossed In

from San bringing n good
passenger an well as largo

bridge
Union preparing

bridge
leave

Saturday
elhpo.

Engineer Qulnn said this
morning that tho report tho Nairn

not fuel oil for
trip to Australia Is erroneous. Ho

said that she has capacity for
about 1800 barrels and

would nbotit 500 barrels
to the the

There has some talk of the
Nairn to Vlndisvostock, Si-

beria with cargo, hut It was un-

derstood that Smith
not tho become mixed

contraband
Tho following passengers arrived

this morning from San Francisco:
Wells, .Norton, Mr. is,

II. Williams,- - J. .1. Murphy,
W. L. Walker, Miss Esther Nelson,

C. Knox, D. W. Carpenter, .1.

.1. Morris, A. Thomas, Minor New-quls- t.

Captain Cornwall, W. W. Wil-

cox, P. W. A. Hoberts and
wife, Master

Master Master
Mt'Atlams, Sarah Armstrong, Mas-

ter Johnson, E. Johnson,
Mr. W. II. Kennedy and Master

John Holmes,
W. A. Healy, Mr. .Murray, A.

KEYIYED

Increase of Sail Tonnage Claimed
to be Duo to Driving of For-

eign liotloins ore Sea.

Slnco tho opening of tho Panama
Canal It has been by shipping

O'Connell tipped tlio " tho that

the

family

tho number ships ap
on thu seas has In-

creased. Many of. them arc tak-
ing advantage the cross-cu- t

tho Pnnnnia Canal.
Shipping authorities attribute tho

Increase In sail tonnage tho high
freights duo to tho European war

tho consequent lack of atcun
bottoms of neutral and bolllgorent
countries, u is said most these
ships are American register. They
aro currying mostly wheat other
...... I.,.. ,..
h ,n ,u ""'"'" '' ritbu .romOntch nn.l Wiilt,... i ......

1...1 i tho East..'
I

Whon the Canal wiih Jopenod
was believed tho sailers would
round hut statistics show

going Into tho discard
despite the sailing ships depend

the that blow fur off

DIDS FOIl DOXDS

llio wiitt.ru of tho limine. In tin. vt.''".v "r Florento is Planning Eten- -
or the state nud lake In'elnlly or Amies. " Water Plant

the Imposition at S.in Frnnrlico. Kov. .1. W. Iloyt and family start-- ! July 27.
dipt. K. JohiiHon ami fanilly leftl0'1 0,lllv l''iiday morning on a three lor the hale of $ 1 wattv onds

rtir Sail Fnuii-lHc- nml Ciillfor-- i trip. First and $:i.".00 street Intoisectlou
nla polutH In Ihelr Dodge car, to 'aU,,"l '' rhurcli IiiuSiiom at Eugoiif, la total or $t:i..'i00, were one.io.l.

u and
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Far

Cal.,

ami from tlieie they will go to thai Four bids wero orfered. as fol- -
Paiiiiina ExpoHltlnn at San C. Collin, or Chicago.

":i"'. If nllowetl f :.:!". for jittoruey
Evldi'iiily (here will bo something rwn. Security Savings &' Trust Co.,

titling here at the AiiKiist term of the I :.2;t.r. not: M. Wright Co..
Circuit Ctiiut tho wa. i he calendar f par value, If allowed
In being filled up with chuom per- - """ fo1' attorney foes. expensoB,
tnliiliiK tn or arianglng fishing "ll- - Tiust Co., of
rlRhtH along the river. Saturday ''"'tland par value les $:(!) tor
ch wag fllutl by tho "torney fees. etc. The Council took
Trading cnuiimiiy HgadiHt II. A. Sen- - "" ''''''ulte
Irg and eighty fUhenuen for

with former's
nml At thts

mto Circuit Conn win mil ad-
journ In Tour uiid one-ha- ir bourn ar-u- r

It Ih called an at tlio April

WILL

The WIiuIbw Pilot wiyu. T. W.
,.r .1. A. Pwrker. here

Day and will
l.riineh stnr..

bridge wlte Junt
Acme. Fred who
beeu lu clinrgo of Mr. ltn.i.-..,- .

- Kinni
IMl'UjWJI Of IM...WV l"t 'H't llll .1

(blii for were 1 I ' bridge contract
Hie mould,. ' -
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Chief
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three
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a

n
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this menu
spare at end of trip.
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going

u
C. A. would

allow boat to
In a trade.

Mrs. Mrs.

Miss

C. Noah,
MeAdains, Mrs.

MeAdams,

Mrs. J.
wife,

Holmes, Holmes, Mrs.

SAILIXC SHIPS

noticed
HI "Ke,,tM Coast

or sailing to
pear rapidly

or of-

fered by

to

with

or
or

ami
I 1.1 I ,

l,lllk'
It

still
Cape Horn,

this route Is
fact

on best winds
shore.

OPEX

Ore., Dlds
0.Ouo

other w,,,,kB" vacation tliey will ihiii-ls- .

Co..

II. ?i:i,-'- "

Junios
Denver,

a

action.

MEN
(JET A

Suit Made to Your
Measure

IH THE DEST TAILOKS IX
AMEHK A FOIl ONLY

$ 1 6.00
I teller tines up to SIO.oil
lit nml riuMi (iuaianteetl

I'ALL AD WIXTEIt
IIUr.-llH- ll

in
MEN'S MITS
mo now heiv.

iioux's di.ie hook
Containing mer iloil .sample has

a ill nil,
The man who ile.slro, H M,ll ol stle
both labile ami iiiiulcl will fiml ,s long,

tuTi1' WiHY", ?lvfl 5'" ft .masts,lSZ roV:;:lyTS8u- - W. DINDINGER &
.A. .' tu try ramoui ., . . I . u ! 1 1 There

HiF-v- wS
D "Her .,l,

Phone :i

STYLES

ueparcmpnt itore

SOMI2 ONE OX STEAMElt ELLOHO

WENT CIVKKItOAICII Sl'NIlAY

Wildest Calls Sent to All Vessels
to Watch ami Const Stations

Notified

The steamer Ellobo, hound north,
sent out wireless calls to half a doz-

en vessels ofr Coos Day Sunday
night, asking thoni to endeavor to
pick up a innn who had fallen ov-- 1

crbonrd. No particulars were given
...! ..-- .. ..... - ..... ......... 1...mill uh'ii ins iitiiuu wtin hul iven u.

wireless. In addition to asking
tho vessels In tho vicinity main-
tain a lookout for lilm, wirclns
calls wero to coast stations g( S

to notify all outbound vessels to
he on tho watch for him. It scorns
that tho Ellobo's orflcors discovered
about U o'clock that tho innn was
missing. He had not been seen iori
a couple of hours, so that cxnot
location wns not certain. Nor was
It certain whether ho had fallen
or Jumped overboard.

YESSEIj .moye.me.xts
Arrived.

Nairn Smith, San Francisco, :i a
m. today.

Hailed.
Speed woll, San Francisco, (i::u

lust night.
Due to Sail.

Adcllno Smith, Oakland, to
morrow.

Ipump out vessel
OKI) NORTHWEST LIES ItL'HIKI)

DEEP IX OOZY Ml'D

Captain (o Investigate ami
Deport, to War Department

Dock DalhisL in Hold

Pumps that will empty tho hulk
a! the bnrkentlno Northwest
Kill II IV llllt 111 lllnfii In.lnll !

..

JUUIU lUllll ,, I, ,, 1,,.,.,1
Day Milling ovpr
is Unit will tako llttlo

than a tiny to empty tho hold. Cup-tal- u

expects to make a
survey of the craft ami report again
to tho War Departinunt through Ma-

jor Williams, in Portland, successor
to Colonol Morrow.

Tho War Department has sovernl
times hnd the nintter romovlng
tho hulk before them. Tho ofriccrs
Imvo sent baek word that the North-
west Is not blocking the channel
and it is not up to the
(lovernnient to stnnd any tho ex
pense of removing hot.

1110 ,,

of

of

On tho other hand tho Port de
clares that the hulk Is not tied to
thu dock and that Inasmuch ns she
Is in tho channel oven If
a dock, she Is a hindrance to

mo niimer win no talcen up
with the engineers again. Tho Port
has already signified willingness
to stand half tho share or removing
the Northwest and towing her out
to sea destruction.

Examination of the hold of tho
vessel shows there is approximately
tour moro reet of water Insldo than
outsldo at low tldo. This is taken
to mean the ship is burled In the
mud. It Is feared that sho will
stick Inst and thero will ho consider
able troublo to hiitlgo tho craft from
Its oozy berth into which for years

has boon steadily burrowing.
Thoro la a small cargo of stone

aboard as and this must, bo
removed and probably, according to
Henry Sengstackeii, secretary of tho

will be included In tho final
cost of roinovul.

Hut in tho meantime the North-
west blocks tho dock or the Coos
Day Milling Company, precluding tho
chances of other ships to got

YESSEI, A DIG' ONE

Largest Wooden Sailing Vessel
Coast Delug llullt la Yards

mi Willamette

or

The largest woodon sailing vessel
over great- -

and 10
feet of hold, having a gross measure
inent of 1S00 tons which Is now
building nt the llolons Ship
PulldiiiKs Yards In Portland.

The ossol Is for the Clmrlos 11.

McCormlck Company. It
will have a of

foet or lumber. Tho avor- -
ago length of the Douglas fir' tim-
ber used In the construction of the
schooner, will be 70 and SO feet,
koine of the pieces being l.lu feet

nMi ami uCim gniiiried luj 1SSS then, was turned outthe new Horn's. Illue Ht.oK. Coos Day tho Simpson yards (ho
see ii, Htiioouer i.ouis llmt rnri.i ft...

?" Im
H. C0

ti.i D

Pollieinus

thcrerore

ballast

ougli her
s the new will have

have uuen several four nuict
ed schooners built hero for Instance

I the Itepeat. the nnd

I'Vw ('anies Played .In Eastern Ser-

ies ami Daseball World Is Ills-rupte- tl

Kov tlio Day

tlly Ahoi-IMfi- 1'rn.n In focn liar Tlmm.1

POUTIiAND, July 27. New fields
were being yesterday by tho
teams of the Coast League and this,
with the disruption of tho Eastern
leagues, caused a slump for tho d.iy

In tho baseball world.
The scores of yesterday were

follows:
National League

At Now York
Pittsburg 2Now York. . . .

OlNow York,Pittsburg . . .

At Drooklyn
sent the jQliR

tho

noon

Drooklyu 1 1

At Doston
Chicago I

Doston
At Philadelphia

Phlladcphln
Cincinnati

DEER IS TACKLED

DO.VALD CHADLESOX FALLS INTO
HOLE OX TOP OF ANIMAL

'Now of Hunting .May Prove Pti

ular, Thougli Deer Makes Hur-

ried Oct nway

When Donald Chnrlesou, Port en-

gineer explained to n few or his
rrlentls yesterday how his cur hap-

pened to slip down tho bank tlio other
side of Coqulllc and turn gracefully
on Its side, he loft off therewith, the

but half told. The other chap-

ter haH arrived hero and it rends
llko the climax or "Tho Exploits bf
Penrllno."

A broken pleco or road two miles
tho other sldo or Coqulllo Torcod Mr.
Chnrlesou to turn his car to tho sldo
whore, running nt a groat angle, the

nro gasoline refused to feed Into the on- -
.,V...h M.. . UJ , ,1,..
Coos Company and the , ,, )0(, ,

belief it inoroiM,,,

Polhomus

alongside

Its

for

It

Port,

St.

carrying capacity

eery I

i

was not

.

Way

story

Mr. Chnrlesou, seeing chance or
getting it turned hack In a hurry.
came on Into town and yesterday
started out on the stngu, going buck
Tor his car.

At a turn In tho road a big deer
dashed madly across the highway ami
disappeared mi tho hill lu tho brush
A row minutes Inter the animal came
leaping across thu road again, this
t lino headed down hill. It Jumped
nnd hurdled Into u mass af black-borr- y

bushes under u high hank, ami
lay there panting ami scrambling.

The stngo car was stoppctl and the,
men got out. Mr. Charloson says;
that ho became furious ami
walked over to tho etlgo of tho hank'
nml, whllo looking down, the bank
gave way and cavetl lu and carried '

III tn down top of the deer.
"Then what happened?" was tho1

query. "Woll, 1 don't know yet,"
tho engineer. "That tleerl

made a funny llttlo uolsc, gnvo a '

kick and n Jump and fairly whistled
through the air and that's the last
I saw of It."

The car was finally nnd
brought buck to town.

XEWS OF COOl'ILLE

Notes of the County Seat Published
lu the Sentinel.

It Is predicted that Kov. A. S. Ill- -

soy of North Demi, will ho the now'
M. E. pastor hero In September.

Doctor II. 11. Mooro has koltl tho or-fl- co

furniture lu his offleo In the'
Laird building to Dr. It. II. Hopkins, '

who has arrived hero to ongago In
practice as w chiropractor. j

Mr. and Mrs. F. Doyd, of Nullgh,
Nobrnskn, will urrlvo hero within a
day or two for a two weeks' visit
with her slstetr, Mrs. H. M.

It Is reported that a deal Is pond-
ing for the sale of tho McCieo coal
mines nt Klvorton to u company of
Portland capitalists.

S. O. Feathorleo, of JSan Francisco.
mis looKiug over this countrv last

built on the Pacific Coast will ' week and expressos himself as
.' nn; iive-uiabie- tt schooner. 20.. ly pleased with It.
feet long, 48-fo- ot beam, Contain Dnvi-- i iwi-i.k- . ....

Lunibor

on
nt

.

to

tonnage
boat

Mnnllla

Hought

no

mighty

on

declared

righted

J.

Young.

steamor Coaulllo up to this citv. and
sho started out on her regular run
again. He has leased tho boat from
her owners.

I3on Lawrence, the business mnua- - j

gor of tho Imllnnpolls Star, camo lu!
for a visit with his parents, Kecord-- 'or and Mrs. J. S. Lawrence. Ills wife!
has beon horo for several weeks '

King her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. p.
K. Drane. and othor friends, nnd thev
expect to start for home about the
first of August.

M.

PIANO Tl'.VEH COMlVfi

O. Warner, tlm .ii .

Pioneer piano tuner, who has boo.coining to Coos Hay many years
I writes Tho Times from - igeno'I he expects to mni.-- l.ic .r.V. .."?l

tho' mini vii ir i ";r l""" -

A.u.na.do, ,o say noth.rK f sevoral renuestVii.s fo.nor"pat o, Vll
Opposite

four-iniistn- .i imrVonti.... . renu r nu nv... i., ...-- .,. ."" "onp 1U-- U

fn;i,i" "" IDVnil KrIISIIlMi-r- .

mmm

TIMES.

) It's high lime for you to , JH

Hi A fOI ff V f ;

j You'll enjoy "yours" whether kfm
"I itstatimaorsomcoincTiouuunc. u m

lHu nun.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Tho July telephone directory is now being dish.
Careful use of tho d'lectory will impiov yours-L-CAL- L

BY NUMBER. If you do not receive a ('
new directory promptly, call Chief Opeiator,

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

irpafMmimwnM!MtmtmmxziaaiX!SXimxM

Q
Wash the Easy,
'" l. ... ''. ' r Ki-'ix'-jai

uick and Cheap
The wn.v Is nn plmv'ig.mt w1'
ot' u woman's Unit' and Mrcnglh. Hut tl"t'i

mil nil. Tliero nro llio clothes to be roJ
eretl, loo. It Is not the wearing of iltitlu-"- , n"

tlio iislu-- ; of table ami hetl linen that W"
tlieni tint .so tpilfkly. It's tho weekly ruMl"

they gel on tlio rough washboard.

Use An Electric Washing Mad

ml mivi the ninliPs strength ami (line for atli

duties about tlio iuiim. Ami while M' l4t,

engaged the iimcliliio is titling nil the rf"l(

vini- - ii .i,,.o ii... .......i. i.... ......... ...ii.l.li-- . Morti." ,i,vi twinning iihiiu .. ,' t.wfc.
innn that it tloes bolter work nml i"'u"

tliosgbtes( rubbing. This Is ono tr Iheiiu-- J
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Oregon Power N

Puget Sound Bridge
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Cong

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WO?

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon;

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped nml most thorough

twenty-liic- h lijilrnullc dredge In Pacific w,e"

Coos Bay office, Main 00

Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, was",
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